The Gubernatorial appointment was referred to the Tenth Order of Business, Motions and Resolutions, and ordered held at the Secretary's desk for one legislative day.

Senators Anthon, Den Hartog, and Souza were recorded present at this order of business.

January 27, 2020

The HEALTH AND WELFARE Committee reports out S 1240 and S 1242 with the recommendation that they do pass.

MARTIN, Chairman

S 1240 and S 1242 were filed for second reading.

January 27, 2020

The EDUCATION Committee reports out S 1234, S 1235, and S 1236 with the recommendation that they do pass.

MORTIMER, Chairman

S 1234, S 1235, and S 1236 were filed for second reading.

On request by Senator Winder, granted by unanimous consent, the Senate advanced to the Eighth Order of Business.

Messages from the Governor

January 27, 2020

The Honorable Janice McGeachin
President of the Senate
Idaho Legislature

Dear Madam President:

I have the honor to inform you that Wendy Pratt of Blackfoot, Idaho, was appointed as a member of the State Soil and Water Conservation Commission to serve a term commencing January 21, 2020, and expiring July 1, 2024.

This appointment was made subject to confirmation by the Senate. Notice of appointment is hereby given.

Sincerely,
/s/ Brad Little
Governor

The correspondence was ordered filed in the office of the Secretary of the Senate.

The Gubernatorial appointment was referred to the Agricultural Affairs Committee.

January 27, 2020

The Honorable Janice McGeachin
President of the Senate
Idaho Legislature

Dear Madam President:

I have the honor to inform you that Kurt Liebich of Boise, Idaho, was appointed as a member of the State Board of Education to serve a term commencing December 13, 2019, and expiring July 1, 2024.

This appointment was made subject to confirmation by the Senate. Notice of appointment is hereby given.

Sincerely,
/s/ Brad Little
Governor
Dear Madam President:

I have the honor to inform you that Leonard "Nick" Purdy of Picabo, Idaho, was reappointed as a member of the Board of Environmental Quality to serve a term commencing July 1, 2019, and expiring July 1, 2023.

This reappointment was made subject to confirmation by the Senate. Notice of reappointment is hereby given.

Sincerely,  
/s/ Brad Little  
Governor

The correspondence was ordered filed in the office of the Secretary of the Senate.

The Gubernatorial reappointment was referred to the Health and Welfare Committee.

January 27, 2020

The Honorable Janice McGeachin  
President of the Senate  
Idaho Legislature

Sincerely,  
/s/ Brad Little  
Governor

The correspondence was ordered filed in the office of the Secretary of the Senate.

The Gubernatorial reappointment was referred to the Health and Welfare Committee.

January 27, 2020

The Honorable Janice McGeachin  
President of the Senate  
Idaho Legislature

Sincerely,  
/s/ Brad Little  
Governor

The correspondence was ordered filed in the office of the Secretary of the Senate.

The Gubernatorial reappointment was referred to the Health and Welfare Committee.

January 27, 2020

The Honorable Janice McGeachin  
President of the Senate  
Idaho Legislature

Sincerely,  
/s/ Brad Little  
Governor

The correspondence was ordered filed in the office of the Secretary of the Senate.

The Gubernatorial appointment was referred to the State Affairs Committee.

The Senate advanced to the Ninth Order of Business.

Messages from the House

January 27, 2020

Dear Madam President:

I transmit herewith H 331, H 318, H 321, H 315, H 316, HCR 25, and HCR 27, which have passed the House.

MAULIN, Chief Clerk

H 331, H 318, H 321, H 315, H 316, HCR 25, and HCR 27 were filed for first reading.

The Senate advanced to the Tenth Order of Business.

Motions and Resolutions

The President announced that the Judiciary and Rules Committee report relative to the Gubernatorial appointment of Angela D. Barkell was before the Senate for final consideration, the question being, "Shall the report be adopted?"

On motion by Senator Lakey, seconded by Senator Burgoyne, the Gubernatorial appointment of Angela D. Barkell as a member of the State Public Defense Commission was confirmed by voice vote.

The President declared the report adopted and directed the Secretary of the Senate to prepare a letter of the Gubernatorial appointment confirmation for her signature, attested to by the Secretary, to be transmitted to the Governor informing him of the action of the Senate.

The President announced that the Judiciary and Rules Committee report relative to the Gubernatorial reappointment of David Moore was before the Senate for final consideration, the question being, "Shall the report be adopted?"

On motion by Senator Bair, seconded by Senator Jordan, the Gubernatorial reappointment of David Moore as a member of the Commission on Pardons and Parole was confirmed by voice vote.

The President declared the report adopted and directed the Secretary of the Senate to prepare a letter of the Gubernatorial reappointment confirmation for her signature, attested to by the Secretary, to be transmitted to the Governor informing him of the action of the Senate.

The President announced that the Transportation Committee report relative to the Gubernatorial appointment of William H. Moad II was before the Senate for final consideration, the question being, "Shall the report be adopted?"

On motion by Senator Brackett, seconded by Senator Buckner-Webb, the Gubernatorial appointment of William H. Moad II as a member of the Idaho Transportation Board was confirmed by voice vote.
The President declared the report adopted and directed the Secretary of the Senate to prepare a letter of the Gubernatorial appointment confirmation for her signature, attested to by the Secretary, to be transmitted to the Governor informing him of the action of the Senate.

On request by Senator Winder, granted by unanimous consent, SCR 118 retained its place on the calendar for one legislative day.

The Senate advanced to the Eleventh Order of Business.

Introduction, First Reading, and Reference of Bills, House Petitions, Resolutions, and Memorials

S 1257
BY FINANCE COMMITTEE
AN ACT
RELATING TO THE APPROPRIATION TO THE PUBLIC DEFENSE COMMISSION FOR FISCAL YEAR 2020; REDUCING THE APPROPRIATION TO THE PUBLIC DEFENSE COMMISSION FOR FISCAL YEAR 2020; AND DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.

S 1258
BY FINANCE COMMITTEE
AN ACT
RELATING TO THE APPROPRIATION TO THE STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER FOR FISCAL YEAR 2020; APPROPRIATING ADDITIONAL MONEYS TO THE STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER FOR FISCAL YEAR 2020; PROVIDING REQUIREMENTS FOR THE PAYMENT OF CAPITAL REPRESENTATION COSTS; AND DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.

S 1257 and S 1258 were introduced, read the first time at length, and referred to the Judiciary and Rules Committee for printing.

H 331, by Appropriations Committee, was introduced, read the first time at length, and referred to the Finance Committee.

H 318, by Health and Welfare Committee, was introduced, read the first time at length, and referred to the Commerce and Human Resources Committee.

H 321, by State Affairs Committee, was introduced, read the first time at length, and referred to the State Affairs Committee.

H 315 and H 316, by Health and Welfare Committee, were introduced, read the first time at length, and referred to the Health and Welfare Committee.

HCR 25, by Transportation and Defense Committee, was introduced, read at length, and referred to the Transportation Committee.

HCR 27, by Local Government Committee, was introduced, read at length, and referred to the Local Government and Taxation Committee.

The Senate advanced to the Twelfth Order of Business.

Second Reading of Bills

S 1220 and S 1232, by Judiciary and Rules Committee, were read the second time at length and filed for third reading.

On request by Senator Winder, granted by unanimous consent, the Senate advanced to the Fifteenth Order of Business.

Miscellaneous Business

On motion by Senator Winder, seconded by Senator Stennett, by voice vote, the Senate adjourned at 11:36 a.m. until the hour of 11 a.m., Wednesday, January 29, 2020.

JANICE MCGEACHIN, President
Attest: JENNIFER NOVAK, Secretary